Association News

WIC Week is full steam ahead across the country

WIC Week 2021 is happening now! Celebrate the strides women have made in the construction industry through one of our in-person or virtual events.

Learn More...
Membership Award Nominations Now Open
Do you know someone who has been an invaluable NAWIC member this year? NAWIC is looking for nominations for the Lifetime Achievement Award, Member of the Year Award and Future Leader Award.

Nominations are due by June 1. Find more information here.

Marketing Award Nominations Now Open
Do you know someone who is always promoting NAWIC? Nominate them for the Marketing Excellence Award or the Marketing Star Award! Nominations are due to the Region Marketing Committee Chair by April 5. Find more information here.

NAWIC is offering a promotional membership through the month of March
If you know someone who has wanted to join NAWIC, now is the perfect time! From now until the end of March we are offering a new member special six-month membership for just $129! Receive all the benefits of full membership other than voting status until September 2021, our normal renewal month. This offer is available to first-time members only.

Learn More...

Annual Conference early registration opens April 1
Education / Training

CURT Presents: Building Mental Wellness: A Blueprint to Thrive Workbook

Construction Users Roundtable, CURT, strives to produce meaningful advancements within the construction industry by promoting overall cost effectiveness; improving the way construction is planned, managed, justified and executed. Additionally, CURT works toward changing and improving what owners allow, require and accept responsibility for on their domestic and global construction projects.

CURT is pleased to share with NAWIC the following link of the recent webinar, “Building Mental Wellness: A Blueprint to Thrive Workbook” presented by Teresa Magnus and Kathryn Ely.
To learn more about CURT, The Owners Voice To The Construction Industry, and a promotor of tri-partite conversation among Owners, Contractors and Unions, visit CURT.org.

Learn More...

NAWIC Benefits Spotlight

NAWIC Career Center

Career Center Snapshot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employers</th>
<th>Job Seekers</th>
<th>Jobs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2,735</td>
<td>3,535</td>
<td>4,399</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The NAWIC Career Center offers construction companies, recruiters and hiring managers a unique resource that allows them to communicate their job openings to women in various fields of the construction industry. Finding the right woman for the job has never been easier!

NAWIC members can look to the job board to find employment opportunities. At the Career Center, members can post their resumés and find listings of the newest career opportunities related to the construction industry. Learn More...

Industry Update

Construction spending up in 9 sectors

Contractors consider COVID-19 vaccine incentives for hesitant workers

CDC updates mental health guidelines for contractors

Hiring Event in Savannah, Georgia
Hiring Event

Saturday, March 13 (10AM - 2PM)
1000 Chatham Pkwy, Garden City, 31418

Open Positions
Laborers & Mini-Excavator Operators

Join Us and Earn A Bonus!
Current SEC employees can recommend a candidate and receive a referral bonus!

Who We Are
Southeast Connections specializes in energy infrastructure serving the natural gas industry. Our world-class utility infrastructure solutions are backed-by more than 350 crews serving the utilities natural gas distribution and transmission needs of almost every major customer in the Southeastern United States.

We offer on-the-job training and opportunities for career growth and advancement.

Benefits Start On Day One
Health, Dental, Vision, Disability & Optional Life Insurance, and much more offered.

Following All COVID-19 Safety Protocols
- Mask is Required -

Call or Email us to RSVP
(888) 261-5411
recruiting@seconnections.com

Southeast Connections, LLC
www.seconnections.com
(888) 261-5411
Follow us

WIC Week Survey Results Give Insight into Workplace Trends, Post Pandemic Job Sites

You probably remember taking our recent survey on workplace trends. Well, now we have the results to share with you. You can read all about it in the press release below, thanks to our sponsor, Safe Site Check In.

Learn More...

---

**Calendar**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Learn More...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 Mar 2021</td>
<td>FMI: Beyond Pandemics and Shutdowns</td>
<td>US Construction Outlook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Mar 2021</td>
<td>National Leadership Webinar: Governance</td>
<td>Learn More...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Mar 2021</td>
<td>Membership &amp; Marketing: Conferences and Forums</td>
<td>Learn More...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Annual Conference early registration opens
Learn More...  
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